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.or alter the precincts alter precincts.l, .-now established. now established, as it may deem best
calculated to secure the opening and keeping in repair the county roads in said county; each of
which precincts shall continue a precinct until, in like manner, a change thereof shall be made by
said Court. 2. The Court shall appoint, in each precinct, when, from whTM vacancy, exist Court to,
any cause, a vacancy exists, a surveyor, whose term of appoint a survey office, as well as those
already appointed or elected, shall when term of , office expires. expire on the third Monday in
September next;-and shall r. To have control place under each surveyor all the county roads in
their re?fcou tvro, (1sn x J his precinct. spective precincts, except such as are intended to be
keptExce (. in repair by tolls to be collected therefrom....
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Reviews
This sort of book is every little thing and made me searching ahead and more. Sure, it is actually play, nonetheless an amazing and interesting literature.
You wont feel monotony at whenever you want of the time (that's what catalogs are for relating to in the event you ask me).
-- Ga vin B osco IV
The publication is great and fantastic. It can be filled with knowledge and wisdom You wont truly feel monotony at at any moment of your time (that's
what catalogues are for about if you ask me).
-- Dr . Ma r cos Gr imes III
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